Career and College Ready Graduates (CCRG) Program Coding Guidance for English and Math

A sqlReport5 report called CCRG Student List is available in all NC PowerSchool instances. This report lists students enrolled in the special program for CCRG English or Math. Schools must assign a special program of NC-CCRG English or NC-CCRG Math at the STUDENT level for the report to run correctly. The report is located under the CCRG heading/folder.

All students in CCRG must be entered into the appropriate Student Programs indicator on the Student Programs student screen. There are two options for NCCCRG on the Student Programs Screen:

- NCCCRG English
- NCCCRG Math

Note: A student who participates in both CCRG Math and CCRG English would need to be assigned two Student Programs enrollments.

The Student Programs must be entered when the student is receiving CCRG content for the particular semester/year. Students entered into the Student Program will satisfy the needed data entry if the student is receiving integrated CCRG content into an existing course, such as English IV, various math courses, or an intervention time.

In addition to the Student Program, if the student is participating in the stand-alone CCRG Math Elective course, course code 201320X0, the student must also be enrolled in the course.

sqlReport5 Report - CCRG Student List

For the report to run correctly, the Student Program must be entered at the STUDENT level. See the Student Program QRD below for guidance.

- Mass Enroll Students into a Student Program QRD